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Parish News
2017 HOLY FAMILY SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM: Year 4 Sacrament of the Eucharist
Enrolment night
Session 1
Session 2
Rehearsal 1
Rehearsal 2

Mon 08 May at 6.00pm
Mon 22 May at 6.00pm or Tue 23 May at 3.30pm
Mon 29 May at 6.00pm or Tue 30 May at 3.30pm
Monday 05 June at 6.00pm
Monday 12 June at 6.00pm

Celebration of Sacrament :

Sunday 18 June at 9am Mass (with Bishop Brian Finnigan)

Holy Family Catholic Parish Runaway Bay

Sunday May 28 we are hosting the Parish and St Francis Xavier’s major fundraiser. This fundraiser happens every
second year and is usually our fete in September. This year for various reasons we have changed the format to a
lunch, The St Francis Xavier and Holy Family Parish Long Lunch. It is a really important event for parish members to
be involved in and as such we have come up with a discounted price for parishioners of $50 per head. The price,
which is normally $75, includes a 3 course meal, free drink on arrival, band and other entertainment. It is a really
good opportunity to get together, break bread, and have some fun all while raising much needed funds for our parish.
The lunch will take place under a marquee on the oval behind the church. Inserted in the newsletter is a copy of the
invitation. To buy tickets please call the school office phone number (55 372633) or go and see the girls in the office
and they will discuss payment options.

Weekly Diary : 01st —06th May 2017
Monday 01st
Tuesday 02nd

: 08.00 am. Mass, followed by Novena.
: 08.00 am. Memorial of St Athanasius, bishop, doctor, followed by Eucharistic Adoration.

Wednesday 03rd : 09.30 am. Feast of Sts Philip & James, apostles, followed by Rosary
Thursday 04th
: 09.30 am. Mass followed by Rosary.
First Friday 05th : 09.30 am. Mass, followed by Rosary.
: 7.00 pm. Stations of the Cross & Confessions
: 7.30 pm. Mass followed by Eucharistic Adoration through night.
Saturday 06th
: 09.30 am. Mass, followed by Rosary.
th

Saturday 06
Sunday 07th

Fr John Khoái
Parish Priest
Tel : 07 5537 4320 - 3
Mob : 0427 777 500

pp.rbay@bne.catholic.net.au

Audrey Ho
Parish Secretary
Tel : 07 5537 4320 - 2
Parish address :
16 Simbai Street
Runaway Bay Q. 4216
Postal : PO Box 125
Runaway Bay Q4216
Tel : 07 5537 4320
Fax: 07 5537 5476
rbay@bne.catholic.net.au
Parish Website :
www.holyfamilyrunawaybay.org.au

Parish Office Hours Tues,
Wed,Thurs, Fri (Closed on
Monday): 8.45am-3pm

th

: 5.30 pm.
4 Sunday of Easter A
: 07.00 am. + 09.00 am. + 5.30 pm. 4th Sunday of Easter A

The 1st Evening Sunday Mass of June will be on the 04th at 5.30 pm. : Pentecost Sunday A.

Mass Duty Roster : 6th/7th May 2017
Mass Co-ordinator Lectors
Extraordinary Ministers of Communion
5.30pm
Debbie Vivian
Helen Topham, Julie Dakin, Clive Broughton
Lorraine Knight
Jean Di Benedetto Rachelle Broughton, Jean Di Benedetto

Servers
Ryan Hurley

7.00am
Trudy Andrews

Gloria Butt
Helen Chapman

Rose Hessen, Danielle Carter, Colleen McCormack
Celine Lobb, Margaret McNamara

Brianna & Ashley

9.00am
Ronnie Wilson

Children to read

Michael Laidler, Jane Howard, Pam Nelson
Kathy Fuller, John Lynch

Thomas & Samuel Howard

Last Weekend’s Thanksgiving Program
Next Week’s Counting Team: No. 1 (01/05/2017)
1 Collection
2nd Collection
Piety Shop
St Anthony’s
$1167.30
$1930.30
$108.50
$61.00
“Each of you must give as you have made up your mind not reluctantly or under compulsion,
for God loves a cheerful giver… And God is able to provide you with every blessing in abundance…
You will be enriched in every way for your great generosity.” (2 Cor 9:7-8,11)
st

Ronnie Wilson
President of PPC
Tel 041 7004 942
Rachelle Broughton
Vice President of PPC
Tel 041 2463 720
Iain Harrison
Secretary of PPC
Tel 040 0112 424
Michael Nicholson
Chair of PFC
07 5537 4320
Jan Levinge
Marriage Coordinator
Kathy Fuller: Principal
St Francis Xavier School
Tel : 07 5537 2633
Fax: 07 5537 9946
kfuller@bne.catholic.edu.au

Reconciliation at 4.00pm
1st Saturday of the month.
Baptism Preparation at
7pm 1st Thurs of the month.

3rd Sunday of Easter Year A 30th April 2017—Issue No. 218

WE ARE WAYFARERS, NOT WANDERERS!
In the First Reading from the Acts of the Apostles we heard the voice of Peter,
who with authority announces the Resurrection of Jesus. Peter is a witness to hope
in Christ. And in the Second Reading it is Peter again who confirms the faithful in
faith in Christ. He wrote: “Through him you have confidence in God, who raised
him from the dead... so that your faith and hope are in God” (Pet 1:21). Peter is
the firm reference point of the community, because he is founded on the Rock that
is Christ.
In times of sadness and dejection, when all seemed lost, Peter did not lose
hope, because his faith and hope were fixed in God (cf. 1 Pet 1:21). And thus he
was a foundation stone, a rock for his community that prays, that listens to the
Word, prepares for the Sacraments and administers them, welcomes those in need,
sings and celebrates, and from there reaches out to the ends of the world.
We all belong to a people that has been severely tried throughout its history.
We know well that in order to enter into glory one must pass through the Passion
and the Cross (cf. Lk 24:26). And we know it not because we have studied it, we
know it because we have lived it. Are you ready to follow this road? As worthy
children of God, you are called to follow this path. By doing so, your “flesh will
dwell in hope.” (cf. Acts 2:26; Ps 19:9)
St Peter is telling us: Conduct yourselves with fear of God throughout the
time of your exile here below (cf. 1 Pet 1:17). It is true, we are wayfarers, but we
are not wanderers! We are on a journey, and we know where we are going! Wanderers do not know where. We are pilgrims, but not vagabonds.

At the outset the two disciples of Emmaus were wanderers, they did not know
where they would end up, but on their return, not so! On their return they were
witnesses of the hope that is Christ! For they had met Him, the Risen Wayfarer.
This Jesus, he is the Risen Wayfarer who walks with us. Jesus is here today, he is
among us. He is here in his Word, he is here on the altar, he walks with us, he is
the Risen Wayfarer.
We too can become “risen wayfarers,” if his Word warms our hearts, and
his Eucharist opens our eyes to faith and nourishes us with hope and charity. We
too can walk beside our brothers and sisters who are downcast and in despair, and
warm their hearts with the Gospel, and break with them the bread of brotherhood.
Lord, help us to be “risen wayfarers.” Amen.
Fr. John Khoai
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LITURGY OF THE WORD

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK AND DECEASED

FIRST READING Acts 2:14, 22b-28 It was impossible for Christ to be held in the power of death.
On the day of Pentecost, Peter, standing with the eleven, raised his voice and addressed the crowd, “People of Judea
and all who live in Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and listen to what I say. Jesus of Nazareth, a man attested to
you by God with deeds of power, wonders, and signs that God did through him among you, as you yourselves
know— this man, handed over to you according to the definite plan and foreknowledge of God, you crucified and
killed by the hands of those outside the law. “But God raised him up, having freed him from death, because it was
impossible for him to be held in its power. For David says concerning him: ‘I saw the Lord always before me, for he
is at my right hand so that I will not be shaken; therefore my heart was glad, and my tongue rejoiced; more over my
flesh will live in hope. For you will not abandon my soul to Hades, or let your Holy One experience corruption. You
have made known to me the ways of life; you will make me full of gladness with your presence.’”
RESPONSORIAL PSALM Ps 16:1-2+5, 7-8, 9-10, 11 R. Lord, you will show us the path of life.

RECENTLY DECEASED: Janice Marie Therese Bultitude, Mark Anthony Steven De Bono
ANNIVERSARIES: May & Tony Stephens, Fred Betros, Sol Betros, Hannah Norman, Mary McAloon, Glenn
Ivan Winstanley, Robert D Lewis, Molly Kate Topham (Baby), Molly Lawton

SICK LIST: Pat Dehnert, Brian Walker, Harry Hunter, Matthew Taylor, Margaret Wiersma, Madeline Hodgetts,

Erin Mehmet, Nicole Ashdown, Babara Paton, Tony Collett, Scott Kuhnumann, Nancy Kelly, Tamara Toms,
Cathy Hewitt, Baby Charlie Shirran, Bernie Pack, Kevin O’Donnell, Elizabeth Norris, Pat Otago, Edda Pronard,
Stephen Deshaies, Cathy Hewitt, Patricia Ryder, Kathy Pearman, Ken Hannam, Kelly Blount, Gail Callaghan,
Pistang Retute, Philip Egan, Vanessa Pritchard, Carol Johnston, Anne & Albert Chandler, David Shinners
Any updates please advise the parish office.
PRAYER: O Lord Jesus Christ, rest your weary ones, bless your dying ones, soothe your suffering ones, pity your
afflicted ones, shield your joyous ones, and all for your love’s sake. Amen. (St Augustine)

Protect me, O God, for in you I take refuge. I say to the Lord, “You are my Lord; I have no good apart from you.”
The Lord is my chosen portion and my cup; you hold my lot. R.
I bless the Lord who gives me counsel; in the night also my heart instructs me. I keep the Lord always before me;
because he is at my right hand, I shall not be moved. R.
Therefore my heart is glad, and my soul rejoices; my body also rests secure. For you do not give me up to Sheol, or
let your faithful one see the Pit. R.
You show me the path of life. In your presence there is fullness of joy; in your right hand are pleasures forevermore.
R.
SECOND READING 1 Peter 1.17-21 You were ransomed by the precious blood of Christ, the Lamb without defect
or blemish.
If you invoke as Father the one who judges all people impartially according to their deeds, live in reverent fear during the time of your exile. You know that you were ransomed from the futile ways inherited from your ancestors, not
with perishable things like silver or gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, like that of a lamb without defect or
blemish. Christ was destined before the foundation of the world, but was revealed at the end of the ages for your
sake. Through him you have come to trust in God, who raised him from the dead and gave him glory, so that your
faith and hope are set on God.

PLEASE CONTACT THE PARISH OFFICE IF YOU WISH TO
PLACE AN AD IN THE NEWSLETTER.

Trudy Andrews
Your Local Real Estate Agent
Practicing Catholic and good set of values
Call Now for free No Obligation
Market Appraisal M : 0427 427 931
E : trudy@atrealty.com.au

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION See Luke 24:32 Alleluia, alleluia! Lord Jesus, make your word plain to us; make our
hearts burn with love when you speak. Alleluia!
GOSPEL Luke 24:13-35 The disciples recognized the Lord when he broke bread with them.
On the first day of the week, two of the disciples were going to a village called Emmaus, about eleven kilometres
from Jerusalem, and talking with each other about all these things that had happened. While they were talking and
discussing, Jesus himself came near and went with them, but their eyes were kept from recognizing him. And Jesus
said to them, “What are you discussing with each other while you walk along?” They stood still, looking sad.
Then one of them, whose name was Cleopas, answered him, “Are you the only stranger in Jerusalem who does not
know the things that have taken place there in these days?” Jesus asked them, “What things?” They replied, “The
things about Jesus of Nazareth, who was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all the people, and how
our chief priests and leaders handed him over to be condemned to death and crucified him. But we had hoped that he
was the one to redeem Israel. Yes, and besides all this, it is now the third day since these things took place. Moreover, some women of our group astounded us. They were at the tomb early this morning, and when they did not find
his body there, they came back and told us that they had indeed seen a vision of angels who said that Jesus was
alive. Some of those who were with us went to the tomb and found it just as the women had said; but they did not
see Jesus.” Then Jesus said to them, “Oh, how foolish you are, and how slow of heart to believe all that the prophets
have declared! Was it not necessary that the Messiah should suffer these things and then enter into his glory?” Then
beginning with Moses and all the prophets, Jesus interpreted to them the things about himself in all the scriptures.
As they came near the village to which they were going, Jesus walked ahead as if he were going on. But they urged
him strongly, saying, “Stay with us, because it is almost evening and the day is now nearly over.” So Jesus went in
to stay with them. When he was at the table with them, he took bread, blessed and broke it, and gave it to them.
Then their eyes were opened, and they recognized Jesus; and he vanished from their sight. The two disciples said to
each other, “Were not our hearts burning within us while he was talking to us on the road, while he was opening the
scriptures to us?” That same hour they got up and returned to Jerusalem; and they found the eleven and their companions gathered together. These were saying, “The Lord has risen indeed, and he has appeared to Simon!” Then the
two disciples told what had happened on the road, and how the Lord had been made known to them in the breaking
of the bread.
COMMUNION ANTIPHON Lk 24:35 The disciples recognized the Lord Jesus in the breaking of the bread, alleluia.

Our New Office :
1 Fiona Street
Biggera Waters
07 5500 5855
reception@sheilaponting.com.au
sheilaponting.com.au
CARRINGROVE AIR CONDITIONING
DUCTED AIRCONDITIONING

PLEASE CONTACT THE PARISH OFFICE IF YOU WISH TO
PLACE AN AD IN THE NEWSLETTER.

WAHOO HOME MAINTENANCE &
LAWN MOWING SERVICES

Parishioners of Holy Family Parish.
Contact Robert Pelleri 0407730412

from $5950 Fully Installed
SPLIT SYSTEMS
COMPETITIVELY PRICED
Free Quotes Fax/Post or Email
your floor plan.
Established
16 yrs
5564 2602 0411 684 117
Email carair3@bigpond.com
Website carringrove.com.au

SABERJET HIGH PRESSURE
CLEANING

High Pressure Water Cleaning
(4000 PSI)Specialising in All
Roofs, Gutters,
External House
Wash, Driveways, Walkways, Pool
Surrounds...Free Quotes. Contact
Jose Rodrigues on 0455 718 684

www.saberjethighpressurecleaning.
com.au Facebook: SaberJet High

Pressure Cleaning

Hopewell Hospice
Hospice care for the terminally ill, providing 24 hour
Palliative care and short term Respite care for loved
ones. For more information, phone 5563 2930.

